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Ais1 Ei)mily McCrady, of Charlestoni,
ia cxexlcted to be among the guest:;
t'or the Da rlington-McCrady wvedding

,i rs. F'ranak P. 'Tat0um1, of Green,-
boro, N. C., is br 'e to attend the 13o1t-
O(wens wedding.

.Alr;. J. M. (,elder, of Yerington.
-t .'., is vi itinig Mir. and( '\lrs1. \\illiam
UCide on \'est .\ain treet.

Mr1s O. W. i eolar(d and children, of
S;part in harg, have bene visitiug Mrs.
.ou J1one1 for several days.
Mr. and M's. G. W. Shell have re-

tiurned to the city after ipcndin 5g some
time in Florida.

.\irs. .3. 1). Pitts, of Greenwood, and
Atis. R. 'E. Fumls, of Chester, are visit-
ing Mrl'. and Mis. .1. F. Iiurtoni oin West
Mlain street

Mrs. John W. Crews with little John,
Jr., of Columbia is sipending the week
end here in atte'ndane u pon t leilol t-
Owvens weddiny.

Rev. and Mrs. .). P. Marion and fain-
ily, of Snumter, are here for the i)ar-
1ington.-e'Crad y wedding 'I'hu rsday
evenin":.
Miss .ul ia ('rouch of Salishury, N.

('., 'will he among those attending the
1)arlington-'\lcCraiy wedding tonior-
row e'ven ing.

Col. .Joe lirown Calhouin, of Barn-
well, 'will be among the guests at the
)arling ton-MeCrady wedding tomhor-
row.

Misses May and Jane Owens, of
Dunbarten, are among those in the
city attending the Bolt-Owens wedding
today.
Miss Sadie llarter, of Fairfax, and

Miss Marie Blackwell, 'of Parks-
ville, are In the city attending the
'Bolt-Owens wedding.

\irs, A. Ii. .Jlennings, of Greenwood,
.;)ent several days in the city last
'week with Itr sister. Miss Ionulie
1 lehelbie:r'er.Mlessrs. Martin Best, Carter' Price,
\Wi nelh's ter Smith, an'd Robert and
uii1idsoni Owlens, of )un1 barton, a re
here for the Dlolt-O.wens wedding.
.l r. and .i\s. W. It Darington, .Jr.,

and Mis:a laev Darlington, of Allen-
daliC, arived in the city several days
ago to attend the Uarlington--e\irady
wedding Thursday -evening.

'Miss .\iargaret \'arr'en, of Allendale,
and .\Miss M'arion iMeladden, of iings-
tree, ,arrived in the city Monday to
attend the Darlington-McCrady wed-
ding.

Mrs. Harold Rogers and .liss Eiiza-
het i.oekridge, of Atlanta, are the
guests of 1)r, and Mrs. W. D. Fergu-
son for the Darilington--McCrady wed-
(ing.

Dr. and airs. Robert Shackelford
and Mr. and 'Mrs.'I. S. Shackelford, of
Greenville, are exliected to he among
the guests here for the Darlington-
McCrady wedding tomorrow evening.
Mr .and M's. Chas, P. Matthew, Mr.

and Mrs. C. 13. Slnions and Mr. L. hi
'Parter. of Charleston, are expected in
the (city tioorrow to a ttendl t he Dari-
li ngton- McCrady weddinzg,

Mi', Ei'nest Maclien 'spent several
dhays last week withI friends in North
Carolina enijoing a huint in g fp. tin-
ofll cial1 advlieen stateI t hat hle lead thle
paeik in bi'riging dlown birds and oth-
(er garne.

S. of t!' rdi' didn 'r t he L:mreins

10):30 D~evot'iona xezrto .('on-
do--'' hvO' Mr'. M. IH. G'oo''il'.

Miut (' f astmeileting
iiiunr nment1 (of tde 'eantes.
Address of Wc'omier -- Mirs. R B.

Futller.,
Rlespojise for TTnion -M.\iss Mary Trill,
Paperz-- S. Ii. C. T los pi talIs in foi'elgn

fields-Mr's, Geo, Ellis,
Tailk---'Whr'y should we redeem our

leldges%--Mris. W., C, TRasor.
Appoint ment of committees.,
Social hour,
1:30-Devotional exercises, conduct-

ed by Mrs. J. T. Rioberston. ,
'Paper--The Polwer of .Edupation-
ias Azileo Wofford. ,~Five ninute talk's on four su'bjects-

Thle indebtedness of' students to lthi'
teneher's-Mr's. Jno F'owler; The re--
(poibOliliity of teacher's to their puils
--Miss .Tayne '1. lindgens; The'duty of
the state to educate ts citizenship--
Mi's, Lillian Hill1; -The necessity for.
Dlaptst Schools-Mrs J. (I. Wilson,

'Report of conmmittees.
Papier--.Memorlal to -Mrs. C. C. Wpf-

ford--Mrs. J. R. Fiulier.
Adjiounnent.

Mrs. 8. -f. Goodmn.
M.>ntfvhlle, S C., Nov. 15, 1920.

At King's Chinpel
An important meeting of K(ing's

Chapcl Mlisonary .Society will meet at
Mr's, Wally~ Manly's on Satur'day 20th
inst., at three o'clock, All members
ar'e urgcd to attend, 9

President

.'is.s Rebecca Lake entertained at a
1ining1 iluncheon 'Vi'htraday niorn ig
in honor of Miss Martha Owings.
'Th house was prettily decorated for
the occasion, the dining room being
especially pretty hi, autumln leave:;
and 1ldwer's. The gtest of honor was
prieceinted With a dainty piece of lin
gerie.

Thursday afterioon l1rs. ]j'tiy
Friank(s entertained a niflher of
friends in honor of .i isa Lucy Vance
Darlington, one of the autumn brides.
The house was prettily decorated in
chrysanthemums, a color scheme of
yellow being used. During the after-
noon delight iii refreshments were
served. The guest of honor was. pre-
sented with a pretty trousseau piece.

0 0 0

Saturday morning Alias Caroline
cl'leming gave a delightful party in
honor of M isa 'Lucy Vance Darlington,
whose marriage to Mr. I'dward Al-
Crady takes iplace tomorrow night.
The house was prettliy decorated with
cutt flowers and pot plants. The gamei
of Forty Two furnished inuch nuse-
ment after which a delicious Salad
course with coffee 'was served. The
guest of honor was ipresented 'wiih a
dainty gift for her trousseau.

The Forty-Two Club was charning-
ly entertained oil Saturday afternoon
by .lMrs. Laurens Btarksdale in honor
of Ails. Martha Owings. A color
scheme of yellow was carried out in
the decorations by means of large'ses of yellow clhrysantiemnns and
yellow rose bon bon dishes.s Afs-
several progressive gaies a delightful
sa lad course was served. 't'hen Al
OwEings was itresented 'aith anl exquis-
ile piece otf lin gerie fori her tr'ottsseart.

0 0 0

Alis. W. I. lticlucy, .Jr. entertained
1"ri'luy evening at a very pretty recep-

(i;'1 at her iotne on Sonth Iliarcer
atreet,. in honor of her sister, Aliss
Sarah 13011, whose marriage to Ali.
liarnie Owens. of l)unbarton, take,
ilace today. The house was p rettily
decorated for the occasion and made
a scene of rare beauty. in spite of the
inclement weather a large nuimber of
young people called during the even-
ing and made the occasion one to be
rememlbered.

o 0 0

Hrown-Vermsillion
Mr. John Q. Brown announces
the engagement of his daughter

Miriam
to

Rev.- Charles Elhert Vermillion.
The wedding will take place in De-

celber. at. Ches.tnut Ridge Baptist
Church.

o 0 )
Igiug'einelt A...non..gd.

Mrs'~j. L.aura i'asterby)3 announces t he
enigagemienit of her daughteri, Rt'n
I lelen, to Capt. Roy C. Ilillton, I!. S. A.,
the inarriiage to take pilace ini DCeemm

heoa no n e et il hriad il 11b much interest by frIends of
both yonnzg pec.le here anmd elsewheire
in lih( state. .\#ls5 lIsasterbyw is a grad-
unate of Limiestone College and popular
ini soI'laiIl ircls of the city. Capt.
31 lton n iugght siicho her'e hccor'e Cii-
terinr, the armyi at the outbrec'lcakt' the

\Vord '\ar nd, saw act ive service ini

Fani cc a ai)it1(1 nnct,bce ing' deco
racni idby th (r'ncfoSi. r compieno,

(Ca"cp ltennliag.

On Thuiaraday alt erntoon1 Mrs. WV. it.
Mlcihall and M~iss Lutcy Mlct'hail gave
a beau Itiul recept ion in honor or Mliss
.\l-rtha Owitigs and .Miss &urah Bolt,
two lovely fail brdles.

Tihe guests were receivedl at the
front entratice b~y Mrs. L. (I..Unlle andi~
Mrs. L. Connor Fuller. 'Phe .veceiving
line 'was gr'ouped ini the parlor and
'the guests werej. directed there b~y Mr's.
John N. Hludigens where they were
cordialy greqtedl by Mirs. jicPhall,
MIss Martha Owings, Miss Saurah JIolt,
Miss Lucy MdPhail, Miss Luicy Vance
D~arlington,' ainother charming fall
bride, 'Miss Brucie Owings, Mr's. John
F'. -Bolt, Mrs. John Calvin Owings,
Mrs. W. Rt. Richoy, Jr., Mrs. T1. C. Bolt,.
MIst~Margaret .Pererin 'and Mi's. Frank
Reid.
At the end of tihe r'eceiving line the

guests (vere met by Mi's. James F. liar.-
nocy and Miss 'Bess Chilidress and1( di-
rectedl to theo (lining room where they
wer'e servedC( tea, cheese straws aind
fruit cake b~y a bevy of pretty misses,
S3arahu Richey, Mary Farley Todd and
Ada Catherinig Owvings. Entertaining
here 'were Mrs. Geo. McCravy, Mtrs.
J. Wanrren .Tolt, Mirs. John W, cBolt, Jr.,
and Mm's, Chas. fl. hIicks. Mrs. C. M.
Clar'ke and Mrs,' Graves L. Enight
p~ouried tea

As the guests left the dining room
Meiss Jule Chlldress and E 1 l(zabeth,
('rows pinned miniature wedding
bells as souvenirs. 'T'hen the guests
nltecrd the livng room where Mrs. 11.
K. Aiken. and Mirs. loner S. Black-
well were entertaining.
During th'e afternoon .\Mvs. Luther
joper contrvibuted to the tl:;maures of

the affair with a charming piano.selie:.
The -l hou;e wma beatitilly d'conrated

with (hrysalhl5emu~lis atd ;tutmn
leaves;.

Oul igis-Sillian
\ wedding -of nuheli beauty and of

interest to a wide circle of friends
thr'oughout the state occurred at the
home of Ir. and .\Mrs. .lohn Calvin
Owlivs, on West .ain steet, 'T'lesday
evenin: when their (laughter, Martha
i4.lizabetIi, van married to Ar. Niin e-

lotto Sullivan, of Anderson, the cere-

mony being pIerformcd by Dr. Graves
1. Knight, an uncle (If the bride. The
house was a scene of unusual :eauty,
decorated throiughout with (h rysan-
themnma;, ferns and ivy, the parlor
'here the ceremlonly was; ;erformied
and the improvised altar being a mIas

of flovwers ::nd shrnlthery. i't'ecl in:
the ceremlony .Isa (ladys White, of

Ander lu, sang "\t )'wnin,."
Pr'omplity ti:''"I Miss .\l-t'ry O in'is,

slst''r of th, bride. in an otitd taffel- 1

dress aa(l carryink idk ('iColmbia
ro s"(s. desernie thll :;t(:;: f'.:rr the

se0lli: flocr and wa muet hV Ml. b W il-
liatsllii of Andertsoni. 'i'hs:y took
their !)lace.:; e"fore the altar 'And vere
followed by Al:is; I rueie Owings, the
maid of honor, (ressed in pink I'ifeta
and carryin- pinnk 'olu~mbia roses.
Then followeri the little flower girls.
E:velyn lloper and Mtartha Ianford.
who were d'iin)y in frocks of pink
'uUe. The bride entered on tie( arm

of her father 'who gave 11(1 in miiair-

t"iia!'. ist -'-:1 lovely in 1 eowin of
satin withi t-all*rie(s of ;iver lace.
Her veil of tille was held in place by
?lear: In the Egyptian effect, and she

"ir1ie(1 . :' :rowver ' ihI;onet iof bride 's
reuses ;end vall1i'e lillie;.' Th'i'e "room

e~ntere~'-:; wi!hhi; ins ratman. \Mr. llarold
Sutlli'ant, c', t' descon. a took i.l,

itii' hle (1 thll' bride. 'Tlhe liimp'es-
sivru , :,r m une was un"and (ul<!-

in. the :('loti. \I+ ;s .;51N( 11It of
.nle.. (-oft-l. a'ig '"'To a Wild Rose."

Immelfd':ielv fclowleg' the' Wedding
ce remn1y') .al rSejp loif was bhd by Air.
and -.\i. O winp in honor of the b;ride
and m erool, a lit rre nimboer of t1eol
ealling (luring the evening to offer
their (ongratnlationls. levolving "A
the front dor-- 'Verte Mrt. ani \ilrs. 1,.
l., Valle :-1l 'Ti's I~u/y .\lel'hail, as-
'lated by N 's . Earle. 'Toml and 1Roy
Owings and 1:'1ph 'i'homi;cn. of Aniler-
son. At'r thle 01(1 ets; had been re-
lieved of then- w ra s they wrcrO5 di-
reeted to the reeiv 'in:: line by .\Mr. and
Mrs. Robert. Roper and here they were
introdueed to the imllerliste famIlies
of the bride and gloom. Intertatining
In this room wire Dr. and Mrs. A. J.
Clhristh011e1r. -while .\i1. and \Irs. I. L.
Jones diretied them i(to tli -iining
room wvhere tielie ious rreaim, enake anti
nimits werei serive-d. Mrs. J1. N. I tn~1gens,
.\rs. (. . 11 hoo Ault. TI. N. 'Bar'ksdalt
:.s d lr.a. \\ -'..iNoen'.t seried and were

dhile. :.nid .'ani I ifelme.: Daits. .\lisses

milit.- lCitte'' ining5 in the dinig

boo Jii'thehal wa i Uhr

Nli Is liilabeth Yorung .

On Ite secoind floor wias a miagrife
('en1t ariray' of pre'senits from fielib-
hiere and elsewhieir, in the ('('rte)' oif
whlehi was a hiandisomne c'hest of sliver,
a gIft of the bridle's lparents. MIsses
Louise Simmons anid Rutih Todld r'-
celved the guests hiere.
'After thle reOcaption the hritle and

gr'oom left bly atiomlobile for a desti-
nation which they (11( nlot disclose and
uploni their r'eturni will he at hiom1e in)
Anderson.

FINALA SETTLEMJNT
Take notice that on the 3r'd daty of

D~eceimboi', 1920, 1 will render a firal
accounit of liy ants and doings as ex--ccutor' of the estate of A. J1. 1lrmor'e.dleceasied, hlL the eofie of the .Judge of
Probate of [Laur'ens conmty, at 1i
o'clock, ft. nm. and dni the samie (lay
'viii apply foir a final disechar'gte from
my truut as exequitor'.
Any person inglobtedl to saltd estate

is notified- and required~ to make pay-
menWft oin 'that (late; arnd all piersonis
having claims against salid estate wvill
pr'esenut thlenm. on or befor'e saidt dat-e,
duly proveni or be for'eveir hi-r'ed.

W. fl Johinson, 10xecuitor.
Nov. 3rd. 1920. Almo

Ure's Tasteles& chill Tonto
,'estores vitality and energy by pudifying and ca
deching the blood. You can eoon feel its Stronghi.
'rngnd Invidarntind Effet. Prlee GOc.
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Com.Pullete As;sgortmcnt Now On D.#isplay
11! pel'f'.\011- :4Ill oill(c(l holllf's 1111(1 chlh"; c)1el' '1111t re, Ihere m-P llt'1t't' elmll'ud.,
!lc ;1!':;::.; Choir" It, :;u aroanll. E'ur men lilloll (11:11 She ltat"11s i.Ilw
\-%Vv1"lfr!t Eus,1" Chair." Ill.:(1!1ct.111'1)' liley sel\1; its (':rlllf111't" T1to T' Y 1

11c;'"taw 1F11fj Iioy::i felltltc" , 11rt" IIt(. f Ii'!'it' liltl"'ti II I'll 1

Ii The I'llsh 11Htt1111, by .1 L'."c'itil(' pet-11111S the ovellpaIll (t i i :;- ""_ ° '

elcuusrr from 11 F.Ptilla lluslllre to full' rc"c it1 m:, or vice 1e; 1lithoutVIS-

iut;" from the c'halr. The I'm 11.\=:1 s"fforcl-; <\ nlforl 1111(1 Support Ill the 11,Itlit) it t rPellul'se t: (ItL"er tlll"nIt it rr. I; !'; c"ouPCVlletl lit-it uoi ill u";e. '! iIll ;-
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arty and ake Yom- 0--rA1.-bct-*on..-We "11
Deliver Later if You Des " e
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Laurens, South Carolina

oV Worms hi a icaftlty Child
All children troubled with worms have e.a tit.

heclthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as i

rule, tlre is more or less stoiech disturbance. (GROVE'S TASTE-LESS chill TONIC given reglularly I
for two-or-thre weeks will erch the blood, tin- I
prove tlo digestion, and act c3 a General Strength-|ening 'Inno to tho whole system. Nature willthen '
throw uff or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
In perstct'l -1ith. Pleasantto take 60c per bottle.

-- ~ STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN!.
NOTICE

'I'lle illioad, Commission of South All Tires and Tubes 25 and 30 perCarol ina.I
Coulumbhia, :i. C., OClobe 25thIl, 1920Coumia' p'.oby2 I n 9( cent off--a"or make that old tire lastThe Isaur11 ns 'I'e lpho na (ompany "r t

has iled with the Railroarl :o lS- youthrough the winter.Commis--
;ini of *South Caroliona a petition t
Iprayinig for an increase in teleplhon
r:ttes for service reidrpd by said restored and tilfl1AC 9 whicn giver you

comian y to it.; sublscriicers. As 11ro-
Nileit by law, the Conmissionl will practically thelifeofawel tire.
11old a he:mrinig at Larens, S. C., onl!

Tt nmalay, NOV tlb er 23rid, I1920, at. ten
O'clock a. In., inl tle County Court

Foile, fm' the purpose' of giiul thethem to
lubscribeors-. am! c;holrs in1tere".0ced .0n

opp;;orlimity to be le:ard relativ Il
thea proposevdil cier;tsw inl leo m-ll~l

DELICIOUS A PLES (' Aj O ._J i) .,' K1
DIRECT: F'R()M ORCI IARD)

$,?.00 per BLaihc!; $3.00 per Barrel 4

$3.00 U~ A~ooryou through*'' the winter. Have~"~ them .~

WF rt i

ptea
i k b ri

O'VERBROOK ORCHARD ~-~
.Mhnla, N. C. ...,.. .,..r_,_ ,.... ...

"Worthy of its name,
Always the same."

VICTORY SALVE

Coughs, Colds, Croup, (a 'll c-sgne to~ iiu-r1 ca~, hlcr ir Iductvnet>"S( I'dourInfluenza, and Pneumonia i llr pnzc ro t
_______soi__._For_______________________ cot ton, ('01f11 truck--i:se Ph.itU:rrit_______________________________ ctilacr 90to 5 1;s11il ()f corn--1 to 2 Ibale' (if coti t:;1e

-- -- -. acre :I-e records cstAlishedi throuigh Ilse Of th~is repuitable fertil-izer on Southernx farms, They h~avc bei(n used with mi"1aymng
WANTED ccss thoughot the South for years. Ask the farmer who

'N~~ ~ leiJI as used themr and he will say:

WHITE FARMERS
To settle in Burke I
County, Georgia

Special Inducements
Offered r m )Vl year 1' tcrei rilll . IVll the rt'rcrt oftbc ".'Soltil" '1110 ; t S1C(e-f IIl fil-ilmers, b( catSe it h1: Tl!,i. 't Ion-

For further information ble to piodce bur er, better cros. Ma&('evy re count
write this year---GET RESULTS THAT VILL PLEAS You.

Conlsuilt oulr Agenlt for Free Advice, lnformmcionl .11d Prices---or V.Burke County write 11' direct-- )ODA\. It ricar. dollirs to you.
Chamber of, Plaates Fertiler & Phosphate Co
Commerce MANfAC URERS

Waynezboro, Go. chernfarsto.T - - usedSouth Carolina

success AtoughotthSoh r fofIr. years... Ak hefarerwhhasusedthem and he will say:PLANTRSFERillZE


